FOLLOW US ON:

@TAHONAKitchen

CATERING MENU
Summer 2018

www.TAHONAKitchen.com

Contact Kate Beckstedt
Kate.Beckstedt@LookingGlassHG.com
(513) 967-9821
Summit Park/Blue Ash
1100 Summit Place, Suite B
Blue Ash, Ohio 45242
(513) 777-TACO (8226)

ITEMS AVAILABLE TO CATER:
APPETIZERS
CHIPS & SALSA
Fresh corn tortilla strips and your choice of any of our 4 fresh salsas
Tomato Salsa - mild
Roasted Tomatillo & Poblano Salsa Verde - medium
Smoky Chipotle Salsa - hot
Fire Roasted Serrano Salsa - very hot

TAHONA GUACAMOLE
avocado, tomato, cilantro, red onion, jalapeño, fresh lime juice

PINEAPPLE MANGO GUACAMOLE
avocado, pineapple, mango, tomato, red onion, cilantro, jalapeño, fresh lime juice

QUESO BLANCO
white cheese with pimiento, green chilies, jalapeños, cumin

SALADS
BABY KALE SALAD
radish, applewood smoked bacon, red onion, jack cheese, pepitas,
buttermilk cilantro dressing

PRICING:

all pricing is per person
minimum of 20 people for a catering package

APPETIZERS
CHIPS & SALSA
CHIPS, SALSA, & GUACAMOLE
CHIPS, SALSA, & QUESO BLANCO
CHIPS, SALSA, GUACAMOLE, & QUESO BLANCO

$1.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.50

SALADS
BABY KALE SALAD
MANGO PINEAPPLE SALAD

$2.50
$2.00

SIDES
TAHONA CORN
RICE

$1.50
$.75

mixed greens, fresh mango, fresh pineapple, red onion, tomato, pepitas, avocado,
citrus vinaigrette

TACO BAR MEAT OPTIONS
CHOICE OF 2 TACO BAR
CHOICE OF 3 TACO BAR

$9.50
$10.50

SIDES
TAHONA CORN

DESSERTS
Fresh baked dessert options

$1.00

MANGO PINEAPPLE SALAD

fresh roasted corn, ancho chile, cotija cheese, cilantro, fresh lime juice

RICE
vegetable stock, tomatoes, onions, spices, topped with green onions

TACO BAR MEAT OPTIONS
SEASONED GROUND BEEF
seasoned ground beef cooked in our house recipe taco seasoning

BEVERAGES
12 oz. Cans of Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke
12 oz. Bottles of Mexican Sodas (Coke, 7Up, Squirt, Jarritos)
1 Gallon of Cold Brewed Iced Tea (Ask about flavor options)
Bottled Water

PORK CARNITAS
whole pork shoulder slow roasted nightly for 11 hours, lightly seasoned

ROASTED PULLED CHICKEN
daily roasted whole chicken

SPICY CHICKEN TINGA
chipotle, tomato, and onion braised pulled chicken

SEASONAL VEGETABLES
ask about our seasonal vegetable offering

STEAK FAJITA
marinated steak, green and red peppers, onions

ALL TACO BARS ARE SERVED WITH THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:
-

flour and corn soft tortillas
shredded lettuce
shredded Colby-Jack cheese
house-made crema (sour cream sauce)
fresh pico de gallo
fresh lime wedges
fresh jalapeño slices

A $20.00 CATERING SUPPLY FEE WILL BE CHARGED
The catering supply fee includes the following items:
- disposable chafer stand(s), all pans, and lids
- a set of 4 Hour sternos for each stand required
- all service vehicles for condiments
- all service utensils (spoons, tongs, etc.)
- plates, napkins, eating utensils
- catering boxes to hold everything for easy transport
- cups and ice if beverages are purchased
PICK UP is Free!
We have dedicated carry-out parking.
Limited delivery area available for a $20 charge.

$2.00
$3.00
$18.00
$1.50

